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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE or THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIE1 • REGI STRATION 
Name Le onel Caron 
Street Address 22 Os borne St . 
City or Town Fa irfield , Ma ine 
How long in United St a tes 17 yr s . 
Born in St . Ben j amin , Que . Canada 
It married, l1ow many chi ldren 
___ F_a_i~r~f~i~e.l~d:.--~~~~14e.1ne 
Da te Dine 28 , 19 40 
How long in lila ine 17 l]rs . 
Date of birth Mar . 4 , 1914 
Occupation service man - e lect. 
appliance s 
Name of employer 
(present or last) illon t gomeroy-
1r1ard Co . 
Address of empl oyer "'aterv i l l e , liiaine 
Eng lish Yes Speak Yes Read Ye s Write Ye s 
Other languages French , r ead and "Jri te 
Have you made application for citizensh i p? Sec ond papers 
Have you ever had. m.lli t ury service? No 
If so, where? 
' 
I /hen? ~-
Signature _)a· 
\ii tness 
,rnrn, A G.O. JUl 1 1940 
